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CAPETOWN COMMENT~. 
GUILD'S ACTIVITIES. 

A CHARMING WEDDING. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

(From Our Own Corre pon<lent) . 

'ouuter-attr<\Ctions-pal'ticularlv the Jenny --; on
nenberg Concert at the Citv Hall':__a:ffected the at 
tendance at the Guild Roo'ru on Tue day night, 
when the Guild Orchestra-a yerv fine amateur 
combination-gave a uccessful programme of or
che tral and mu ical items. There wa a fair at
tendance 0£ member and friends, induding Sir 
Harry Graum::nm, K.B.C., Mr. an<l )fr, . todel, 
lfr. George Tobia can be congratulated upon the 
manner in which he ha performed a difficult ta k 
in bringing the orchestra to it pre ent tate of effi
ciency. At the ~ame time there i much to be done, 
and the vouthful conductor has hard wOTk to face 
to rernoY'e manv deficienC'ie that alwawi exist m 
amateur orchestra . v 

The opening orche tral item "Overture omique' · 
(Keler Bela, Op. 74) wa played in a vigorou man
ner and well interpreted. This was followed by 
'\.:erenata" (Moszkow ki) and Intermazzo (CaYal
liera Rusticana), both elections being rendered in 
a rnallv ma terlv manner. Mr. Tobias had his or
f'he tr~ under p~rfect control and these items were 
undoubtedly the best presented during the evening. 
Mr. Aubrv Cohen found much favour with the au
dience, b~t one ha heard him to much greater ad
Yantage on previous occa ions. .A. warm reception 
awaited 1h. IsadOTe Lewi ' clarinet olo "Carnirnl 
of ~aples" (Hartmann) and 11e was enthu ia tically 
recalled. After the interval the Ol'chestra gaYe 
ome delightful Gilbert and SulliYan air. and then 

Mi. s Be ie Stein, an Eisteddfod Gold ~1edalli t, 
sang with charming effect "Dream hip, " by Wad
dington Cooke, and followed this with three fur
thel' ~' olo . . Mr. W. Henry lent the humorous 
touch, and hi. description of 'a Di. hict Rix wedding 
wa_ decidedly funny. Ile wa . , na turally, encorecl. 
The programme was brought to n close with ~Ieyer
beer ·. ·'Le Prophete'' by the oruche tra, followe<l 
l)y the .Tewi. h an<l :Yational Anthem . . 

* * * 
A t·lrnnuino· suburban '"eddinO' wa. olemni eel 

at the Wynb;rg Synagogue la ' t Sunday e-\ening. 
wl1en )Ii.. Radie Feinberg, second daughter of 
)fr.. and the late )fr. H. Feinberg. of Tram Ter
minu . Wvnbero·, was married to )fr. DaYid 
SinO'er, vo~mge;;_ , 011 of the late )fr. nnd )frs. Rin
O'er 

0

of L~n downe, 1larernont. The officjating )Iin-
~ 

ister wns the ReY. Gordon. 

'rl1e bride wore an altractiYe frock of ivory geor
g' He, embroidered in ilYer pearls. over pink crepe
de-chin . Her Yeil was arranged over a bandeau 
of pearl and orange blo som and he carried a 
beautiful hower bouquet of white carnations and 
J'O e . :Mi. ~ Ray Feinberg, i ter of the bride, 
and ~fis Dolh Alt. chul who attended her were in 
mauv atin beaute and pleated geoTgette. They 

wme be<'orning hea<l-dresses of swathed 8ilver tis
RUe and i ulle, and cunied bou(1uets of shaded pink 
C'amntjon . }fr. Jack I~'einberg, only brother of 
th e ln·ide, aded as be. t man, and the canopy bear
en; "ern }fessrs .. Toe Prned, Louis Il1oel1, )fonis 
Glif'k and .T:wk Atlak. )fr. and )fr, . )I. )fendel
solrn, uude and aunt 0£ the bride, at whos<' beau
tifull:v clPc·oratecl home the reception was hel<l, with 
)fr . a11<l .J.Ir . . 11i11ger, brnther and sister-in-law of 
the bri<legToorn, ,,·er th un1erfnhrers. ~frs. :Men
<lelsohu " 'Ol'e u lovely gown of bois-de-ro, e satin 
beau te trimmed with c.:o:ffee coloured lace and a 
blnc k lint, " ·hi le )fr . . Singer carne in floral crepe
de-cliine. Bot'h C'arried bouquet of varied coloured 
cm·n~ltions. Mrs. Feinbe1·g, mother o.£ the bride, 
receiYe<l her guests in a <'harming black charrneuse 
gown wit11 which he wore a black hat. 'rhe 
bride ', traYelling co, tume con. i ted of a three-piece 
uit of ro. e f'Oloured Tepp and a . mall hat to match. 

• ~· * 
)fr. L. H. Lewis, princ.:ipal der k of the Treasury, 

ha been appointed Chief Clerk to the High Com
rnis ion er for the LT nion in London, vice }fr. Rt-r
gean t, a i fant secretary, who retire at the encl 
of November ancl whose po t ha. been abolished. 
Mr. T1ewi ,·ails from Capetown on Decern ber 17, 
accompanied by :Mrs. Lewi and family. }fr. L. 
H. Lewi. is the eldest son of )fr. J. Lewis, the Hon. 
Recretarv 0£ the Green and Rea Point Hebl'e,...- Con
gregatio'Il. 

--0:0--

BACK BAD TO-DAY? 

Then find the Cause and correct it as other Johan
nesburg Fol ks have done. 

Day after day, weary and tired, the barkac]w 
sufferer know no peace. Work become a burden. 
Kight giYe no re t or comfort. 

rrinary troubles, rheumatic twinge.' hen<laches, 
dizziness, nervou. nes , all tend to make life rni. er
able. 

Why eontinue to endure this? U . e Doan' Back
ache Kidne~- Pills to trengthen and timulate th(' 
kidneys. and to make them active and well again. 
Your neighbours rncommend Donn'. with good 
rea . 011. Read this Bok burg' North ca. e :-

On 24th ,June, 1913, :.\fr . . L . .A. Randall, 4, rrhinl 
1 treet, Bok burg X orth', J oh::ume, burg, TTan. vaal, 
said: "Probably as a consequence of a fa}] when 
quite an inf.ant I used to be troubled "-ith bad pain 
in the . mall of my back. I hacl a weak bladder, 
and had tenible aC'he in addition to dizzy attack . 

"When I reached my u·teenth year I used 
Do~rn's Backache Kidney Pill.. 'lhe e prm·ed very 
good and six boxe. ·were quite sufficient to cure me. 
The iuany year that haYe ince passed prove that 
my cure i permanent." 

On 8th April, 1926, ~Ir . Ran<lall said: "My 
health is Al. I alway take plea ure in prai ing 
Doan's Pill;;; " ·hich cmed me. (Signed) L. A. Ran
dall.' 

In ist on Doan',, price 3/3 all deaers. 
prietors, Foster-1IcClell:m Co., Po t 
Capetown. 
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